Introduction
============

The term infantile perianal pyramidal protrusion (IPPP) was first proposed by Kayashima et al in 1996 to describe a rare benign condition characterized by a pyramidal protrusion on the midline of the perineum, anterior to the anus \[[@b1-dp0502a25]\]. Since its initial description, 108 cases have been reported in the literature. The condition is not believed to be as rare, but it is often erroneously interpreted as a vascular or anatomical anomaly or sometimes even an outcome of sexual abuse \[[@b2-dp0502a25]\].

Here we report a case of IPPP in baby girl studied by dermoscopy and ultrasonography.

Case report
===========

A healthy 9-month-old Caucasian girl presented with a two-month history of edematous perianal protrusion. No anatomical defect was present at birth. Medical history included intermittent constipation that was untreated. There was no suspicion of sexual abuse and no history of maternal cervical dysplasia or condyloma. Family history was positive for ulcerative colitis (father). Physical examination revealed a solitary, edematous, light-red, tongue-like, sessile projection with diameters of 3×5 mm, located on the midline, just anterior to the anus. It had soft elastic consistency to palpation ([Figure 1](#f1-dp0502a25){ref-type="fig"}). There was no inguinal lymphadenopathy, pain or other symptoms.

Dermoscopic evaluation showed patchy structureless white areas and a vascular pattern composed of red globular and dotted vessels ([Figure 2](#f2-dp0502a25){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasound examination of the lesion with a high frequency linear probe (18 MHz, Esaote Mylab 70XVG device, Genoa, Italy), gray scale and power Doppler analysis revealed a thick hypoechoic area of skin under which increased power Doppler signal indicated hypervascularization ([Figure 3](#f3-dp0502a25){ref-type="fig"}). Vascular and anatomical anomalies were therefore excluded. We diagnosed infantile perianal pyramidal protrusion and no treatment was suggested, but only dietary modifications and laxatives to facilitate intestinal transit. Two months later the lesion had completely regressed.

Discussion
==========

Infantile perianal pyramidal protrusion (IPPP) typically appears as a skin protuberance, usually situated anterior to the anus. Location and shape vary widely and may be peanut-like, tongue-like or leaf-like, posterior or concomitantly anterior and posterior to the anus \[[@b3-dp0502a25],[@b4-dp0502a25]\]. Size ranges from 5 to 30 mm^2^ and the overlying skin is usually pink or pale red with a smooth surface. It is distinguished from acrochordons or skin folds on the basis of clinical features. IPPP is most often observed at birth, with strong female predominance, presumably related to being more visible in females. The pathogenesis of IPPP is unclear. Three types are currently recognized: a) constitutional IPPP (congenital and/or familial), b) acquired IPPP, and c) IPPP due to lichen sclerosus et atrophicus (LSA) \[[@b3-dp0502a25]\]. To better understand this classification, it is useful to report some basic anatomical concepts. The perineum is a muscle-fascial formation, which closes the bottom of the pelvic floor. It is characterized by points of weakness both median and on the side, represented by spaces existing between the muscle bundles. According to the rhomboidal shape of perineum, we can distinguish two triangular portions divided by the transverse perinei muscle. The anterior perineal triangle, or urogenital perineum, differs widely in the two sexes; the posterior triangle, or anal perineum is very similar in both males and females \[[@b5-dp0502a25]\]. *Constitutional* IPPP develops due to a pelvic floor and perineal weak points. *Congenital* IPPP may be a remnant of a projecting tip of the urogenital septum. Sometimes it may be found in other members of the family \[[@b2-dp0502a25]\]. In *acquired* IPPP, constipation seems to play a relevant role because the lesion regresses after appropriate management, though it is not clear whether regression is due to cessation of constipation or whether constipation causes development of IPPP. Diarrhea, fistulas and fissures may also be implicated in the formation of IPPP through mechanical stimulation of the perineum \[[@b6-dp0502a25],[@b7-dp0502a25]\]. *Lichen sclerosus et atrophicus* associated IPPP is a skin protrusion similar to those observed in other types mentioned above but is histopathologically different. Some authors suggested that IPPP might be a peculiar form of LSA, probably an early manifestation, although in other cases it might coexist with LSA \[[@b8-dp0502a25],[@b9-dp0502a25]\].

Histologic findings of IPPP, except in patients with LSA associated IPPP (in which were observed features suggestive of lichen sclerosus, such as patchy lichenoid infiltrates with vacuolar alteration and homogenization areas of the collagen in the papillary dermis), may show epidermal acanthosis, upper dermal edema, dilated capillaries with fibrous tissue elements infiltrated by lymphocytes and eosinophils in the dermis (especially upper), or an almost normal picture \[[@b2-dp0502a25],[@b9-dp0502a25]\].

The differential diagnosis of IPPP includes rectal prolapse, perianal lesions of Crohn's disease, hemangiomas and hemorrhoids or even sexual abuse \[[@b2-dp0502a25],[@b10-dp0502a25],[@b11-dp0502a25]\]. In our opinion, the majority of cases can be resolved by medical history and physical examination. In doubtful cases ultrasonography (US) and dermoscopy may offer additional help in that biopsy and histological examination could be avoided \[[@b12-dp0502a25],[@b13-dp0502a25]\]. In particular, US remains the most useful modality for imaging pediatric genital organs. Doppler US and color Doppler imaging allow rapid identification of normal vessels and abnormal vascular structures \[[@b14-dp0502a25],[@b15-dp0502a25]\]. With sonography, hemangiomas are usually poorly defined solid masses that vary in their echogenicity and vascularization according to their phase. In the early phase, they tend to be hypoechoic and hypervascular, showing arterial and venous flow and sometimes arteriovenous shunts \[[@b15-dp0502a25]\]. Vascular malformations can usually be detected as anechoic tubules (e.g., arterial or venous), pseudocystic spaces (e.g., venous or lymphatic), or hyperechoic areas (e.g., capillary) depending on the type of vessel \[[@b16-dp0502a25]\]. Perianal fluid collections/abscesses can be detected as oval shaped hypo- to anechoic masses, which were demarcated off the regular tissue by a hypoechoic seam. In addition, a fistulous connection to the rectum could clearly be visualized \[[@b16-dp0502a25],[@b17-dp0502a25]\]. In our case, the hypoechoic area associated with increased power Doppler signal (indicating increased blood flow, suggested by the dermoscopy image) is a sign of intense inflammation of presumably functional origin.

Dermoscopy is a simple, non-invasive method enabling observation in vivo of superficial morphological skin characters, impossible to observe with the naked eye. Its applications have multiplied in recent years, extending to non-pigmented skin lesions as well as infectious and inflammatory skin diseases \[[@b13-dp0502a25]\]. It has therefore gained a more prominent position in routine clinical practice and now increasingly accompanies clinical examination \[[@b18-dp0502a25],[@b19-dp0502a25]\]. In our case, dermoscopy revealed patchy structureless white areas consistent with fibrosis and a vascular pattern composed of red globular and dotted vessels correlating to the variably dilated capillaries \[[@b13-dp0502a25],[@b18-dp0502a25],[@b19-dp0502a25]\]. The dermoscopic appearance, in addition to excluding the presence of vascular tumors, is different from that observed in lichen sclerosus involving perineum, which some authors believe is involved in the pathogenesis of IPPP. In particular, in the latter cases, linear vessels appear as anastomosing, branching dull red telangiectasias of different caliber and size, whereas dotted vessels appear as randomly arranged and loosely aggregated red dots. Moreover, scales and keratotic plugs are often seen in cases of lichen sclerosus which involve the perineum \[[@b9-dp0502a25]\].

Dietary modification may be tried and no other treatment is required for *functional* IPPP. A conservative approach is indicated because IPPP usually resolves spontaneously within several weeks \[[@b6-dp0502a25],[@b7-dp0502a25]\].

In conclusion, if physicians are aware of IPPP as a distinct cutaneous condition, unnecessary or invasive investigation procedures can be avoided.
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![Clinical appearance: a solitary pyramidal light-red skin protrusion, located anterior to the anus. \[Copyright: ©2015 Lamberti et al.\]](dp0502a25g001){#f1-dp0502a25}

![Dermoscopic image: patchy structureless whitish areas and a vascular pattern composed of red globular and dotted vessels. \[Copyright: ©2015 Lamberti et al.\]](dp0502a25g002){#f2-dp0502a25}

![**(A)** Gray-scale ultrasound image clearly showing a thickened hypoechoic area (asterisk) due to inflammation. The deep margins of the lesion are not well defined (arrows), nor is the dermalsubdermal interface. Arrowheads indicate the epidermal interface. **(B)** Power Doppler ultrasound image showing an evident increase in PD signal in the hypoechoic area, confirming high blood flow, probably due to vessel dilation due to inflammation. \[Copyright: ©2015 Lamberti et al.\]](dp0502a25g003){#f3-dp0502a25}
